
     Introduction

I. Some ______________________ About the Office

A. The office of elder is an office ____________________.

B. The office of elder is an office ________________________.

C. The office of elder is an office ______________________.

II. Some _______________________ For The Office

A. The elder’s ______________ qualifications.

B. The elder’s ______________ qualifications.

C. The elder’s ______________ qualifications.

     My personal application for today is:

1. We must be _______________________________.

2. We must be _______________________________.

3. We must be _______________________________.
CBC Office: (843) 525-0089

“StewardS of God’S ChurCh”
1 timothy 3:1-7

Mark Your Calendar!

Woman’s Life Begins January 23
Valentine’s Banquet February 15
Pig Pickin’, Chicken Lick’n, Oyster Roast February 22
Work Day March 9

A copy of the 2019 CBC budget is available for pickup through 
the end of this week at the front desk and welcome center.



Today’s Worship service

Worship in song
“HallelujaH to tHe King”

“My Hope is in tHe lord” (HyMn 406)

Baptism
(Congregation seated. please do not enter or exit tHe sanCtuary.)

“glorious day”
“Holy, Holy, Holy” (HyMn 262)

His MerCy is More

Welcome

“Blood of jesus Be My all”

sermon
“StewardS of God’S ChurCh”

pastor Carl Broggi

invitation
“graCe greater tHan our sin” (HyMn 201)

Worship through giving
israel tour Video

introductions of those making decisions

Benediction
“His MerCy is More”

Welcome! We’re so glad you’ve come to
worship with us today!

Church-Wide Prayer Time Rm 116: 8:30 - 9:00 a.m.
   Morning Worship: 9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Adult Bible Fellowships
   and Kids Sunday School: 9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
AWANA  4:00 p.m.
re|engage: 5:30 p.m.
AWANA/Crossroads: 5:30 p.m.
Israel Tour Informational Mtg. 5:00 p.m.
Meet The Pastor: 6:00 p.m.
Deacons of the Day:   James Robinson  -  9:15 a.m.
                     Larry Rhodes    -   11:00 a.m.

Monday
   
   

 

Tuesday
      6:30 a.m.  Men’s Bible Study
      

Wednesday
  6:30 p.m.    Evening Worship
  6:30 p.m.   Children’s Choirs
     Genesis Choir (4s, 5s, K)
     Sonrise Choir (1st-3rd grade)
     King’s Choir (4th-6th grade)

Thursday
  5:50 p.m.  Orchestra Rehearsal
  6:00 p.m.  FRONTLINES for Teens
  6:30 p.m.  Adult Choir Rehearsal
  6:30 p.m.  Puppet Practice
  

Friday Saturday
   
  

This week...   Beaufort & Bluffton

The Soul Patrol Puppet Team will resume regular rehearsals this 
Thursday the 17th at 6:30 PM.

If you have never been to Israel you owe it to yourself to see the land 
you have only read about in the Bible. God’s Word comes alive when 
you travel the same roads as Abraham, Jesus and the apostles.  An 
informational meeting will be held this afternoon, at 5:00 p.m., in Rm. 102.

Our condlolences to Jim and Sheila Livingston in the passing of 
Sheila’s brother.



“Stewards Of God’s Church” 
1 Timothy 3:1-7 
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SUNDAY, JANUARY 13, 2019 
 
 
 
“HALLELIUJAH TO THE KING” 
 
It's rising from the ground: A broken world cries out 
for healing mercy to deliver us. 
Then flowing from above, such glory wrapped in love; 
the King of Heaven comes to rescue us. 
 
(Chorus) 
Oh Hallelujah to the Risen King! We lift our voices as an offering. 
With every fiber, every breath we sing, Oh Hallelujah to the King! 
 
The hands that healed the blind, that raised the dead to life, 
crushed by the very ones He came to save, 
Rejected, crucified; sinners now justified. 
The empty tomb declares the conquered grave. 
 
(Chorus) 
Oh Hallelujah to the Risen King! We lift our voices as an offering. 
With every fiber, every breath we sing, Oh Hallelujah to the King! 
 
(Bridge) 
Hallelujah, He's alive! Hope of glory, Jesus Christ. 
Hallelujah, He's alive! Hope of glory, Jesus Christ. 
 
(Chorus) 
Oh Hallelujah to the Risen King! We lift our voices as an offering. 
With every fiber, every breath we sing, Oh Hallelujah to the King! 
 
Oh Hallelujah to the King! 
Oh Hallelujah to the King! 
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“MY HOPE IS IN THE LORD” 
 
My hope is in the Lord who gave Himself for me, 
and paid the price of all my sin at Calvary. 
 
(Chorus) 
For me He died, for me He lives; 
And everlasting life and light He freely gives. 
 
No merit of my own His anger to suppress; 
My only hope is found in Jesus’ righteousness. 
 
(Chorus) 
For me He died, for me He lives; 
And everlasting life and light He freely gives. 
 
And now for me He stands before the Father’s throne; 
He shows His wounded hands, and names me as His own. 
 
(Chorus) 
For me He died, for me He lives; 
And everlasting life and light He freely gives. 
 
His grace has planned it all; ‘Tis mine but to believe, 
and recognize His work of love, and Christ receive. 
 
(Chorus) 
For me He died, for me He lives; 
And everlasting life and light He freely gives. 
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“GLORIOUS DAY” 
 
One day when Heaven was filled with His praises, one day when sin was as black as could be, 
Jesus came forth to be born of a virgin, dwelt among men, my example is He! 
The Word became flesh, and the light shined among us-- His glory revealed! 
 
(Chorus) 
Living, He loved me; Dying, He saved me; and buried, He carried my sins far away; 
Rising, He justified freely forever: One day He’s coming, O glorious day! O glorious day! 
 
One day they led Him up Calvary’s mountain, one day they nailed Him to die on a tree; 
Suffering anguish, despised and rejected: Bearing our sins, my Redeemer is He! 
The hands that healed nations stretched on a tree and took the nails for me. 
 
(Chorus) 
Living, He loved me; Dying, He saved me; and buried, He carried my sins far away; 
Rising, He justified freely forever: One day He’s coming, O glorious day! O glorious day! 
 
One day the grave could conceal Him no longer, one day the stone rolled away from the door. 
Then He arose over death He had conquered; Now is ascended, my Lord evermore! 
Death could not hold Him; the grave could not keep Him from rising again! 
 
(Chorus) 
Living, He loved me; Dying, He saved me; and buried, He carried my sins far away; 
Rising, He justified freely forever: One day He’s coming, O glorious day! O glorious day! 
 
One day the trumpet will sound for His coming, one day the skies with His glories will shine; 
Wonderful day, my beloved One bringing; My Savior Jesus is mine! 
 
(Chorus) 
Living, He loved me; Dying, He saved me; and buried, He carried my sins far away; 
Rising, He justified freely forever: One day He’s coming, O glorious day! O glorious day!  
 
Glorious day! 
 
O glorious day! 
O glorious day! 
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“HOLY, HOLY, HOLY” 
 
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! 
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee; 
Holy, Holy, Holy! Merciful and mighty! 
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity! 
   
Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide Thee, 
though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see; 
Only Thou art holy, there is none beside Thee; 
Perfect in pow'r, in love and purity. 
 
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! 
All Thy works shall praise Thy name in earth and sky and sea; 
Holy, Holy, Holy! Merciful and mighty! 
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity! 
 
 
 
 
“HIS MERCY IS MORE” 
 
What love could remember no wrongs we have done? 
Omniscient, all knowing, He counts not their sum. 
Thrown into a sea without bottom or shore; 
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more. 
 
What patience would wait as we constantly roam? 
What Father, so tender, is calling us home? 
He welcomes the weakest, the vilest, the poor. 
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more. 
 
What riches of kindness He lavished on us. 
His blood was the payment, His life was the cost. 
We stood 'neath a debt we could never afford. 
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more. 
 
(Chorus) 
Praise the Lord, His mercy is more. Stronger than darkness, new every morn; 
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more. 
Praise the Lord, His mercy is more. Stronger than darkness, new every morn; 
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more. 
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more. 
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“BLOOD OF JESUS BE MY ALL” 
 
What can wash away my sin? What can cover ev’ry stain, 
flood the darkness deep within like healing rain? 
 
What can make the broken whole? What can set the captive free? 
What can satisfy my soul, my deepest need? 
 
Blood of Jesus be my all, all my hope and righteousness. 
In Your mercy, let me fall on Your grace and nothing less. 
Hear this sinner call. Blood of Jesus be my all. 
 
Oh, the riches that were spilled to restore me to my King. 
No more fear and no more guilt, I am redeemed. 
 
When I’m finished with this life 
and I stand before the throne, 
I will claim the blood of Christ and Christ alone. 
 
Blood of Jesus be my all, all my hope and righteousness. 
In Your mercy, let me fall on Your grace and nothing less. 
Hear this sinner call. Blood of Jesus be my all. 
 
Be my all, be my all, be my all. 
 
Blood of Jesus be my all, all my hope and righteousness. 
In Your mercy, let me fall on Your grace and nothing less. 
Hear this sinner call. 
 
Blood of Jesus be my all, all my hope and righteousness. 
In Your mercy, on Your grace and nothing less.  
Hear this sinner call. Blood of Jesus be my all. 
 
Hear this sinner call. Blood of Jesus be my all. 
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INVITATION “GRACE GREATER THAN OUR SIN” 
 
Marvelous grace of our loving Lord, grace that exceeds our sin and our guilt! 
Yonder on Calvary’s mount outpoured, there where the blood of the Lamb was spilt. 
 
(Chorus) 
Grace, grace, God's grace; grace that will pardon and cleanse within. 
Grace, grace, God's grace; grace that is greater than all our sin. 
 
Sin and despair, like the sea waves cold, threaten the soul with infinite loss, 
Grace that is greater, yes, grace untold, points to the refuge, the mighty cross.  
 
(Chorus) 
Grace, grace, God's grace; grace that will pardon and cleanse within. 
Grace, grace, God's grace; grace that is greater than all our sin. 
 
Dark is the stain that we cannot hide, What can avail to wash it away? 
Look! there is flowing a crimson tide: Whiter than snow you may be today. 
 
(Chorus) 
Grace, grace, God's grace; grace that will pardon and cleanse within. 
Grace, grace, God's grace; grace that is greater than all our sin. 
 
Marvelous, infinite, matchless grace, freely bestowed on all who believe. 
You that are longing to see His face, will you this moment His grace receive? 
 
(Chorus) 
Grace, grace, God's grace; grace that will pardon and cleanse within. 
Grace, grace, God's grace; grace that is greater than all our sin. 
 
 
 
 
BENEDICTION “HIS MERCY IS MORE” 
 
(Chorus) 
Praise the Lord, His mercy is more. 
Stronger than darkness, new every morn; 
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more. 
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